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Green Growth approach as a mechanism for
implementation
Objective:
To develop a building back greener diagnostic for Bangladesh
that would support the identification and sequence of policy
reforms and investment options in line with the World Bank’s
Green Resilience, Inclusive Development (GRID) framework
efforts towards a greener growth trajectory

Where we are today?
And what matters?
And why the opportunity?

Declining Poverty Rates

Growing Electricity Access

INDICATORS

PROGRESS IN GLOBAL
HUMAN AND
PHYSICAL CAPITAL
And
Declining Transport & Communication Costs

Increasing Population without access to Water

PROGRESS IN
PROVISION OF GLOBAL
BASIC
SERVICES

AND PLANETARY VITAL SIGNS ARE SPIKING
BUT ALL MEASURES OF NATURAL CAPITAL ARE IN DECLINE GLOBALLY

Source: NASA GISS

Greener growth pathway for Bangladesh:

Current growth is at the cost of environmental degradation,
resulting in negative health effects economic and natural capital losses

Cost of air, water, and soil
pollution…adding to economic
loss

Nature capital loss and
uncontrolled urban & industrial
pollution…Opportunity cost to
climate resilient green growth
Threat to competitiveness and
future greener trade
opportunities

• Ranked 162nd out of 180 countries most polluted (2020 Environmental Performance
Index (EPI) Report)
• (2015) economic loss from environmental degradation approx. $6.5 billion (3.4% of GDP
annually)*in Dhaka alone, US$1.44 billion, or 0.7 percent of national GDP
• (2015) air, water pollution caused nearly 28 percent of deaths in Bangladesh*

• Continued overexploitation of national resources: ground water mining, forest loss,
unsustainable fishing, and degraded coastal ecosystems, missing the opportunity for green and
cost-effective nature-based solutions
• Further industries are growing but pollution is increasing exponentially from sources such as
industrial untreated chemical run-off, untreated urban sewage, agricultural runoff, etc.
• The Global Competitiveness Report 2019 identifies environmental pollution as a major
emerging risk affecting industrial competitiveness
• Inability to enforce environmental safeguards and pollution abatement creates challenges to
meet stricter compliance requirements for domestic and international markets

Impact multipliers:
climate change and pandemic risks are critical factors to address for a greener recovery, and future greener growth

*Ref: Bangladesh CEA 2018

Environmental Externalities Hurt Growth in Bangladesh
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Overarching Variables
Climate change effect
&
Covid 19

Clean Energy,
Clean R&D

Green & ENB
Investment,
Building E&E

Digital Infra
Invest, R&D,
Health,
Education

Highest Positive with
Highest Long-Run
Multiplier:
T=Clean Energy R&D
S=Connectivity, R&D
L/M=Health &
Education
V=Green Space &
natural infra.
investment

In Short, the
best pathway, a
Green Recovery!

CEA BBG PASA Objective

COVID-19 crisis creates an opportunity to
Build Back Better and Greener
As the country recovers from
the COVID-19 shock, it needs to
get ready for new dynamics and
context:

Evidence shows that the level of
the quality of environment has
deteriorated over the past years
as the country entered in the
COVID-19 period. COVID further
amplified the environmental
externalities

GoB introduced a stimulus
program to provide relief
and recovery support to
industries and households
from the pandemic.
However, consideration for
green recovery is not
included.

• Anticipate the increase of
public and private investment
in the context COVID recovery
• Graduation from LDC status in
2026 >>> Need to strengthen
international competitiveness
beyond labor cost/price
• Closing of the demographic
dividend window >>> quality
of jobs needed
• Achieving an Upper MIC status
by 2031 >>> develop strong
institutions, both in public and
private sectors, which support
innovation and avoid

Leverage the opportunity
to Build Back Greener
aim to strongly incentivize
“Building Back Greener
(BBG)” toward green
growth:

Through BBG diagnostic,
identify and prioritize entry
points for green growth
opportunities to inform
decision-making for policy
reforms and investments.
Inform and influence
national strategies,
planning processes and
implementation plans
towards a greener growth
trajectory

Using Green Stimulus
Pathway to Growth
Cases from
Laos,
South Korea,
Columbia

A long journey, focused on
Growth and Climate
Change Impacts

Korea’s
Green
Growth

Why Korea Chose Green Recovery as their National
Stimulus Growth Plan in 2008, Executed in 2009
Context: 2008 Financial Crisis
• Negative growth rates
• World’s 10th largest energy
consumer
• Imported over 97% of total
energy need & 80% was fossil
• Increase climate change
effects & pollution- casing
increase health & public
dissatisfaction

Ministry of Finance with President in consultation with all line ministries
committed to a GREEN STIMULUS.
Over the first 5-year period of the National Framework Law on Green Growth
allocated and disbursed over 92 Billion USD

Korea’s
Green
Stimulus

Korea’s Eco-innovation
Capacity Evaluation Index

Eco- Innovation Capacity Evaluation Findings:
Vital Correlations:
high correlation was determined
to exist between human
resources and market response
capacities and
between market response and
regulations and systems
capacities.

The Connections signifies:
The Strong Correlation:
positive correlation between
human resources and market
response capacities signifies
that highly qualified workers in
market cultivation and
marketing and the attraction and
nurturing of industrialization
workers have a direct effect on
the cultivation of markets, both
at home and abroad.

between the latter can be
interpreted as the utilization of
government support policies
and environmental regulation
response having a directly
positive impact on the
cultivation of green markets.

2009 Green New Deal
Investment Priorities

Korea’s
Approach
Green Growth
Engines

“The key to the paradigm of green growth is promoting the
green industry based on green technologies.

This include facilitating the greening of existing industries,
creating new green industries, and seeking strategies for
vitalizing green technology innovation reflecting the
characteristics of enterprises and industries.
Especially, the Korean government has established and
implemented systematic plans to secure new growth engine
through promoting green industries.” p 20

Green Tech &
Industry
Requires
Macro- Micro
level Policy
Coordination
and Private
Sector

• The diverse strategies and plans of the government toward
green growth represent a macro level direction for the
development of Korea’s green technologies and the nurturing
of Korea’s green industries. This implies that micro level
coordination is necessary to maximize the efficacy of related
policies in the actual implementation stage.
• In other words, the different green growth strategies being
formulated and implemented into policies by each government
ministry must undergo modification, improvement, and
coordination based on multilateral analysis in order to achieve
full efficacy. It will be especially important to set up a method
to evaluate the demand, progress, and relevant qualities of ecoinnovation in the private sector.
• The establishment of a plan and policy to vitalize ecoinnovation in the private sector based on the different ecoinnovative characteristics of each industry is vital to the goal of
achieving the green growth paradigm. P 24

Korea’s Green Stimulus:Green Growth Engines: 2009

Colombia’s Green Growth
Focused on Environmental Impact, Social inclusion and Natural Capital –
Target OECD Entry

Colombia Shifted Towards Green Growth
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Public health expenditures from environmental
degradation represent 2% of GDP
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Annual costs (%GDP)
Component
0
1990

1995

2000

2005

2010

2002

2010

Urban Air Pollution

0,8%

1,1%

Inadequate water supply
and sewage

1%

0,7%

Indoor Air Pollution

0,2%

0,2%

Total

2%

2%

2015

-5

BECAUSE: Savings of the economy are lost due to the
depletion of natural resources and pollution

Source: World Bank

Colombia Reviewed Economic, Environment and
Growth Sectorsto Chart their Own Green Growth Road Map as their
National Growth Strategy

R&D and
Innovation
Climate
resilient
growth

Low-carbon,
sustainable
and
competitive
productive
sectors

Economic
instruments
Green
businesses

https://www.worldbank.org/en/results/2020/04/21/green-growth-agenda-incolombia#:~:text=By%20greening%20growth%2C%20Colombia%20aimed,resource%20depletion%20and%20environmental%20degradation

Proposed:
Green Growth
Roadmap and
Action Plan
for Bangladesh

Detailed Overview of the Build Back
Greener to Green Growth Three Year
Analytical Program Scope
BBG Engagement & Dialogue
Platform
Build Back Greener (BBG)
Diagnostic
A BBG diagnostic (CEA BBG) (literature
review, thematic deep dives (AQM,
Green financing, environmental
spatial, NBS Southwest, plastics
waste) for greening growth and
evaluate national plans/strategies
for green growth opportunities
Complement and provide green
growth analysis and opportunities
input into SCD update / CEM 2.0

• Develop a BBG platform to facilitate
dialogue across sectors to refine
BBG diagnostics with Gvt (GoB main
beneficiaries, MOF, GED, MoEFCC),
and WBG internal teams
• With GoB counterparts facilitate
engagement platform, including
private sector, academia,
development partners, & civil
society – leverage alignment &
partnership, co-financing etc.

BBG to Greener Growth Roadmap
and Action Plan: Leveraging
Partnerships
Develop a green growth roadmap and
action plan that would inform GoB
with policy and investment
priorities. Provide GoB potential
entry point through the 8th Five-year
Plan, Mid-term Implementation
Review and annual development
plans (ADP).

Beyond the concept: Details on the how the CEA BBG PASA will be executed:

Build Back Greener (BBG) Diagnostic

✓BBG diagnostic, selected CEA analytical methods, benchmarking environmental indicators, incorporate
existing Bank-financed analytics and literature, analyze the 8th 5-year plan for BBG opportunities
✓Conduct identified thematic deep dives to build, frame and refine selected elements of the green growth
roadmap:
▪How to further green financing and support green jobs for green growth (public and private sector)
▪Assess the economic value of natural capital (forests, coastal, mangroves) and identify nature-based
solutions interventions. (focus on Southwest including Sundarbans and its buffer zones)
▪Conduct in-depth AQM analysis to inform the costs, opportunities as part of green growth pathway
▪Review Envt risk management country systems (also in support of ESF country capacity development)
▪Building the plastics TA, conduct the feasibility of plastic use as part of green tech solutions

BBG Engagement Platform and
Dialogue (external and internal)

✓Led by Bangladesh government (GED,) consult & feedback for the BBG diagnostics and support the uptake
by Gvt.
✓Externally with Gvt and other stakeholders: development partners, academia, CSOs, NGOs (CEGIS, PRI) and
private sector produce and share knowledge through dialogue events (virtual and in person) and jointly
disseminate BBG and green growth pathways knowledge. Enhance Bangladesh leadership on green growth
in the region and internationally. Internally across PGs and IFC.

BBG to Greener Growth Roadmap
and Action Plan: Leveraging
Partnerships

✓To develop a green growth roadmap and action plan by identified key sector. Includes priorities and
recommendations for institutional building and strengthening

Environment/CC

Build Back Greener
Across the Sectors
National Level

•

Build capacities and
deepening knowledge on
Build Back Greener

•

Develop a multi-sectoral
Green Growth Strategy and
an action plan

•

Strengthen targeted govt.
policies and programs across
different line ministries for
improved
coordination/dialogue

Green Growth Platform
1. Analytical work to identify
opportunities, develop a multi-sectoral
implementation plan, and monitoring
2. Strengthen environmental
governance (policy, guideline)
3. Pollution management
4. Job diversification based on circular
economy principles

Finance
1.Financial stimulus
packages that promote
inclusive green growth,
climate-resilient recovery
2. Explore green
financial incentives:
bonds, green markets

Health
1. Improved water & air
quality will improve health
2. Green housing can
improve the health of the
poor
3. Green cooking facilities to
reduce indoor pollution

Bangladesh
Building Back
Greener

1. Traffic improvement/vehicle
emission control
2. Decarbonization in
transport sector
3. Climate resilient transport
infra/ decreased O& M asset
mgt

Urban

Water Platform
Promote sustainable
water resource
management

1. Modernize CDD for NRM
based livelihoods diversification
2. Promote climate smart
agriculture

Job platform
1. Green industries to
improve competitiveness
2. Shift from “dirty” job to
“clean” job

Transport

Water

Agriculture &
fisheries

Industries

Energy
1. Fuel quality improvement
2. Promotion of EE/RE
3. Decarbonize Fuel Mix

Metro Dhaka Platform,
IFC Cities
1. Green cities
2. Spatial planning
/protecting green space
3. Waste management

Engagement & Entry Points:
Coordinating
&
Green Growth Roadmap and
Action Plan: GED centrally
convene MOF supported by the
WBG to develop a green growth
roadmap and action plan
(includes policy reform and
priority opportunities).

• Entry activities based on the BBG Diagnostic
findings (Benchmarking, modeling, deep dives),
8th Five-year Plan review for BBG which could
inform Gvt ministries develop their upcoming
Annual Development Plans (ADP) (based on 8th
FYP) and GED led Mid-term Implementation
Review

Using complementary analytic
findings into policy notes to
inform the priorities and
investment for sectoral Green
Growth WHITE Papers w/ key
Ministries identifying growth
engines specific for Bangladesh
such as:

• How to green public and private financing to
generate greener growth and evidence of the
value of natural capital
• how nature-based solutions can promote greener
growth;
• How to improve environmental risk management
in country systems.

planning to
develop
multisectoral
Partnerships

Green Growth
Platform:
• coordination & Priority
setting, Creating the
common knowledge
for Implementation

For Discussion:
Green Growth starts w/ Identifying Green Stimulus Possibilities
importance of capturing
potential synergies between
stimulus & environmental
objectives, the extent to
which expansionary fiscal
policies might deliver both
traditional stimulus effects &
valuable environmental cobenefits, the following
questions may be helpful.

The types of activities that
may provide stimulus and
environmental benefits will
vary among countries.

• To what extent are there nearer-term stimulus measures that also can induce
changes in economic behavior and resource allocations which result in valuable
environmental benefits?
• Do the environmental benefits of such stimulus measures justify any added costs?
• Where green stimulus opportunities seem to be possible, what political economy,
institutional, or other barriers are impeding their realization? What
complementary policies are needed to lower those barriers, and how feasible are
those complementary measures?
• To what extent can green stimulus policies, which necessarily emphasize nearerterm expenditures, also influence longer-term changes in physical capital needed
to deliver environmental benefits and reduce systemic environmental risks?
• In middle-income countries, for example, there may be under-developed
opportunities for improving the environmental performance of agriculture and
improving the energy efficiency of buildings;
• in lower-income countries the opportunity might be incorporating soil
conservation techniques in agriculture and finding low-cost ways to incorporate
improved energy-efficiency in designs of basic structures.

Thank you
Bangladesh World Bank
Task team: Eun Joo, Bushra, Ana Luisa and Yutaka
eyi@worldbank.org

Annex

Similar ASAs
&
engagements
that
underpinned
country gvt
dialogues &
Investments

Peru: CEA + ASAs + Dialogue/Knowledge →
Programmatic Environmental DPLs + IPF
Colombia: CEA and ASAs + Dialogue/Knowledge
→ Programmatic Green Growth DPLs

Lao PDR:CEA + Dialogue/Knowledge →
Programmatic Green Resilient Growth DPCs + IPF
Mexico: Dialogue/Knowledge + PASA →
Environmental Sustainability and Urban DPL

Why Now?
Post COVID & Climate Change Vulnerability Brings Us Together
Complex Climate Change Regime
UN Agencies
UN Legal Regimes
(e.g. UNEP, FAO, UNDP,
(UNFCCC, Subsidiary agreements
IAEA)
(Kyoto Protocol), funding mechanism
(GEF), etc.
Montreal Protocol
(regulation of ozone-depleting gases
that also include affect climate).
Expert Assessments
(IPCC, national
Assessments).

Multilateral
Development Banks
(e.g. WB, ADB, AIIB)

Financial Market Regulation
Bilateral
(e.g. cross border Trade,
Initiatives
(e.g. US-India, UK- emissions markets)
China).

Bangladesh
Government
Bangladesh
Private Sector

Bangladesh
NGOs)
Bangladesh Civil
Society

World Bank
Group
(SD, INFRA,
HD, IFC)

Unilateral Donors, e.g
DFID, GIZ, Norway,
KOICA, JICA

Working together
Through Green
Growth Platform
Unprecedented momentum where
external and internal (Among WBG)
could align together to go forward

Laos’ Green Growth
Focus on Nature and Sustainable Natural Resource Based Growth Engines

Laos: Started by taking stock and recognizing the challenges, natural
capital, need for growth, investment in human, infra and ecosystems

Constant year 2011 USD per capita

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2013

0

-20
-40
-60
-80

-100
-120
-140

GHG emissions from
fossil fuels
Mineral Depletion
Net forest depletion

Found that: Laos economy is not
sustainable in the long-term:
it is not saving for the future
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Lao PDR Decided to Integrate Various Strategies to Develop a new Green
Growth National Strategy that aligned Policy and Investment Goals

2025 Strategy

2030 Vision

10th Party
Congress
Resolution
Investment
Priority List

2016-2020 VIII
NSEDP

LAOs Green Growth Approach

20302030
Vision
Vision

Investment
Investment
Priority
List
Priority
List

10thth Party
10
Party
Congress
Congress
Resolution
Resolution

20162016-2020
2020 VIII
VIII
NSEDP
NSEDP

2025
2025
Strategy
Strategy
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Korea’s
Green
Stimulus

2008- Basis for Korea’s Green
Growth Framework Law 2009

A series of White Papers
by National and Ministry
think Tanks set the policy,
implementation and
budget basis to shift
National economic plan
into a National Green
Growth Plan

Korea’s LCA
Approach
• Korean Life Cycle Impact
Assessment Index (KOLID).19
• KOLID considers the six main
impact categories in the
inventory analysis stage and
determines the sum of their
estimated damage to
safeguard subjects.

Korea Infrastructure and Gov’t Owned Companies
1960s

Decade
Main Focus

City

LH

Energy

1)

1990s

2000s

Heavy Industry,
Urbanizing Control

Globalization,
Housing

Quality of Life

Clear Water, Food,
Affordable Housing

Industrial Complex
and Supporting City

Housing
New City

Urban
Regeneration

Multi-Purpose Dam
Railway

K-Water

Express Road, Electrified Railway

Hydroelectric Power Plant
Fossil Fuel Power Plant

Communication
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1980s

Agricultural Dev.,
Labor-Intensive Industry

Water

Transportation

1970s

Water Supply and Drainage

Korail
EX

Advanced Airport,
High-Speed Railway

Nuclear Power Plant
Urban Gas Pipe

Wireless
Telephone

Wired Telephone Network

Kepco
Kogas

Efficiency
Improvement

Digital Wireless Network,
Internet

KT2)

GDP per capita
of Korea
(US$)

100
~
200

200
~
600

600
~
1,600

1,600
~
2,500

2,500
~
5,500

5,500
~
10,000

10,000~
11,000

11,000~
15,000

15,000~
23,000

Inflated1) as 2010

500
~
800

800
~
1,750

1,750
~
3,200

3,200
~
4,000

4,000
~
7,500

7,500
~
12,000

12,000
~
13,000

13,000
~
15,000

15,000
~
21,000

Kenya
Cameroon
Pakistan

Honduras
Philippines
Egypt

Paraguay
Indonesia
Mongol

Jordan
Jamaica
Peru
Thailand

Rumania
Turkey
Argentina

Libya

Near Countries

Madagascar
Uganda
Nepal

Hungary
Poland
Russia

Chile
Taiwan
Saudi

U.S GDP Deflator 2010 2) KT was privatized in 2002

Brazil
Latvia

